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ESSAY ON COMMODfTY FETISHISM
Acco rd ing to eco nomi sts whose t heo ries currentl y prevai l in Am erica,
eco nomics has re placed po lit ical eco no m y, and eco no m ics deals w ith sca rci ty,
prices, and reso urce all oca ti o n . In th e de finiti o n of Paul Samuelso n , "econo mi cs
- o r po litica l eco no my, as it used to be called ... is th e stud y of how men and
society choose, w ith o r wi th o ut th e use of m o ney, to empl oy scarce prod uctive
resources, which co uld have alt ern ative uses, to prod uce va rious co mmo di t ies
over time and di stribut e th em for consumpti o n , now and in th e futur e, am o ng
vari o us people and gro ups in soc iety." 1 Acco rding to Robe rt Campbell , " One o f
the ce nt ra l preoccupati o ns of eco no mi cs has always bee n what determin es
price. " 2 In th e wo rd s of ano th er ex pert , "Any co m munity , the pri mers tell us,
has to deal with a pervasive eco no mic prob lem : how to d eter m ine th e uses o f
avail abl e reso urces, including no t o nl y goods and se rvices th a t can be empl oyed
productively but also o th er scarce suppli es. " 3
If eco nomics is indeed m erely a new nam e fo r po li t ical eco no my, and if th e
subjec t matt er wh ich was o nce covered und er th e headin g of po litical eco no m y
is no w covered b y eco nomics , then econom ics has re pl ace d political econom y.
Ho wever, if th e subj ec t matt er of political eco no m y is no t th e sa me as th at o(
eco no mics, th en the " replace ment " of po litical eco nom y is actu all y an omi ssion
o f a fi eld o f kn owl edge . If eco no mics answers di ffe rent questi o ns fro m th ose
raised by po litical eco no m y , and if th e o mitt ed qu es ti o ns refe r to th e fo rm and
th e qu ali ty o f human li fe w ith in th e do minant social-eco no mic system, then this
o missio n can be called a "grea t evas io n ". 4

I Paul A. Sa mu elson , Econom ics. A n /n 1rodu c1ory Analysis, New Yo rk: McGraw
Hill , 1967 , Seventh Ed itio n , p. 1 and p. 5 ( It alics by Sa muelso n ). Sam uelso n's
book is th e pro totype o f the textboo k cu rre ntl y used in Ameri can uni versities to
tea ch stud ent s t he pri nci ples of eco nom ics .
2 Robert W. Campbell , " Marx, Kan to rovi ch and
ovozh ilov: Stoimost versus
Rea li ty ", Slavic R eview, Octobe r, 196 1, pp . 40 2-4 18. Reprinted in Way ne A.
Leeman, ed., Capitalism , Mark et Socialism and Ce n tra l Pla nning, Bosto n :
Ho ugh to n Miffl in , 1963 , pp . 102-11 8, and also in Harry G. Shaffer, T he S o viet
Eco nomy , New York : Appleto n-Ce ntury-Croft s, 1963 , pp . 350-366. Ca mp bell is
currentl y an American Auth o rity o n Marxian Econo mics.
3 Abram Bergso n , T he Eco 11{) mics of Soviet Planning , New Have n : Yale
Unive rsi t y_Press , 1964 , p. 3. Bergso n is d irec to r of th e Ru ssian Researc h Cent er
at Harva rd Un iversit y and , li ke Ca mpb ell , h e is currentl y an Autho rity o n
Marxian Eco nom ics.
4
After th e tit le of William Appleman Willi ams' Th e Great Evasio n , Chicago :
Quadra ngi , Books, 196 4 . Williams vividl y desc rib es so me of th e techniques o f
the evasio n : "The tac t ics o f escape empl oyed in thi s headl o ng dash fro m realit y
wo uld fi ll a manu al of equ ivoca ti on , a handb oo k of hai rspl itt ing, and a
gui debook to changing th e subjec t. " (p . 18).
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The Soviet eco nomic th eo ri st and hi stori an I.I. Rubin suggested a
d e finiti o n of politica l economy whi ch has no thing in common with the
de finiti o ns of eco no mics quoted above. According to Rubin , " Politica l eco n o my
deals with hum an w o rking ac tivity , not from the sta ndpoint of its technical
methods and in struments of lab o r, but from the standpoint of its soc ial fo rm . It
deals with production relations whi ch are estab lished among peopl e in the
process of producti o n ." 5 In term s of thi s definition , political economy is not the
study o f prices o r of sca rce resources ; it is a study of socia l rel ati o ns, a study of
culture. Politica l eco n o my as ks why the productive forces of society d evel o p
within a particular socia l fo rm , wh y the mac hine process unfold s within the
context of business enterprise , why industrialization takes the fo rm of capitalist
devel o pment . Political economy asks ho w the working activity of people is
regulat ed in a specific, hi st o ri ca l form o f economy.
The contemporary American d efiniti o ns o f eco nomi cs quot ed ea rlier
clearly deal with different problems, raise differe nt qu esti o ns, and refer to a
different subj ec t m a il e r from that o f political economy as defined by Rubin.
This m ea ns o ne o f two thin gs: (a) eit her eco no mics and political eco n omy are
two different b ra nch es of knowl edge, in which case th e " repla cement " of
political economy by econo mics simpl y mea ns that the Amer ica n prac titioners
of one branch have repla ced the o th e r bra nch , or ( b) economics is indeed the
new name for wh at " u se d to b e ca ll ed " p o liti ca l economy: in this case, by
defining economics as a study of scarci ty , pri ces, and reso urce all oca ti on,
Ameri ca n eco n omists a re say ing tha t th e produc ti o n relations am o ng peo pl e are
no t a legi tim ate subject for study . In thi s case the eco n o mi sts qu o ted above are
se ttin g th emse lves up as th e legisla to rs over what is, and what is no t , a legitimate
to pi c fo r intellec tu al co nce rn ; th ey are defining th e limits of American
knowl edge. This ty pe of intell gc tu al legisla ti o n has led to pred ictable
co nsequ ences in o th er soc ieti es a nd a t ot he r times: it has led to tota l ignorance
in th e exc luded fi eld of kn o wl edge, and it has led to large ga ps and blind spots in
relat ed fie ld s of know ledge.
A justification fo r th e o missio n of po liti cal eco no my fro m Americ an
kn o wl edge has be e n given by Samuelson. In the bal anced , objective language o f
an Am erican professo r, Samuelson says. "A billio n peo pl e, o ne- third of th e
world's po pulation , blindly regard Das Kapita/ as eco no mi c gos pel. And ye t ,
with o ut th e di sc iplined study o f eco no mic sc ience, h ow can anyone fo rm a
reasoned opinion ab v ut th e merits o r lac k of m erit s in th e classica l, traditional

5 I. I. Rubin , Ocherki po teorii stoimosti Marksa, Moskva: Gosudarstvennoe
lzdatel'stvo, 3rd edition, 1928 , p. 41 ; present translatio.n, p. 31. Rubin's book
was not 1.:-issued in the Soviet Union after 1928, and it has never before been
translated. Future page citations in this Introduction refer to the present
translation.
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economics?" 6 If "a billion people" regard Das Kapital "as economic gospel", it
is clearly relevant to ask why only a few million Americans regard Samuelson's
Economics "as economic gospel". Perhaps a balanced objective answer might be
that "a billion people" find little that is relevant or meaningful in Samuelson's
celebrations of American capitalism and his exercises in two-dimensional
geometry, whereas the few million Americans have no choice but to learn the
"merits in the classical, traditional economics". Samuelson's rhetorical question
- "And yet , without the disciplined study of economic science, how can anyone
form a reasoned opinion about the merits ... " - is clearly a two-edged sword,
since it can be asked about any major economic theory, not merely Samuelson's;
and it clearly behooves the student to draw his own conclusion and make his
own choice after a "disciplined study" of all the major economic theories, not
merely Samuelson's.
Although Samuelson, in his introductory textbook, devotes a great deal of
attention to Marx, this essay will show that Samuelson's treatment hardly
amounts to a "disciplined study" of Marx's political economy.
The present essay will outline some of the central themes of Marx's
political economy, particularly the themes which are treated in Rubin's Essays
on Marx's Theory of Value. Rubin's book is a comprehensive, tightly argued
exposition of the core of Marx's work, the theory of commodity fetishism and
the theory of value. Rubin clarifies misconceptions which have resulted, and still
result, from superficial readings and evasive treatments of Marx's work.
Marx's principal aim was not to study scarcity, or to explain price, or to
allocate resources, but to analyze how the working activity of people is regulated
in a capitalist economy. The subject of the analysis is a determined social
structure, a particular culture, namely commodity-capitalism, a social form of
economy in which the relations among people are not regulated directly, but
through things . Consequently, "the specific character of economic theory as a
science which deals with the commodity capitalist economy lies precisely in the
fact that it deals with production relations which acquire material forms."
(Rubin, p. 47).
Marx's central concern was human creative activity, particularly the
determinants, the regulators which shape this activity in the capitalist form of
economy. Rubin's thorough study makes it clear that this was not merely the
central concern of the "young Marx" or of the "old Marx", but that it remained
central to Marx in all his theoretical and historical works, which extend over half
a century. Rubin shows that this theme gives the unity of a single work to fifty
years of research and writing, that this theme is the content of the labor theory
of value, and thus that Marx's economic theory can be understood only within
the framework of this central theme. Marx's vast opus is not a series of
disconnected episodes, each with specific problems which are later abandoned .
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Samuelson, op. cit., p. I.
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Co nsequ entl y, th e fr eq uently d ra wn co ntrast betwee n an " id eali stic youn g
Marx " co ncern ed with th e phil oso phica l probl ems o f human existence, and a
" rea listic old Marx" co ncern ed with tec hnica l eco nomic pro blems,7 is superfi cial
and misses th e esse ntial unity of Marx 's entire opus. Rubin shows th at the
cent ra l th emes o f th e " yo ung Marx" were bein g still furth er refin ed in th e fi nal
pages of Marx 's las t published wo rk ; Marx co ntinuall y sharpened his co nce pts
and frequently changed hi s termin ology, bu t hi s co nce rn s were no t repl ace d .
Rubin demonstra tes this by tra cing the cent ra l th emes o f wo rk s which Marx
wrote in the ea rl y 1840's th ro ugh th e third volum e o f Capital , publi hed by
Engels in 1894.
In th e diffe rent peri ods o f his produ ctive li fe, Marx ex pre sed his co nce rn
with human c rea tivit y thro ugh different , th o ugh related , co nce pt s. In hi s ea rly
wo rks, Marx unifi ed his id eas aro und th e co nce pt of "a lie nati o n" o r
"estran gem ent " . Later, when Marx refin ed hi s ideas of ·' reified" or "co ngealed"
labo r, th e th eo ry o f co mmodit y feti shi sm provided a fo cus, a unifying
fram ework for hi s analysis. In Marx's later wo rk , th e th eo ry o f commodity
fe ti shism , namely th e th eo ry of a society in which relati ons amo ng peo pl e take
th e form of relati o ns among thin gs, th e theo ry of a soc iety in whi ch produ cti o n
relati o ns are reifie d, becomes Marx's "general th eory o f producti o n relatio ns o f
the co mm odit y-ca pi ta li st eco nomy". (Rubin , p. 3 ). Thu s Marx's th eo ry of
value, th e most fr equ ent ly crit ic ized part of his politica l economy, ca n o nl y be
und ers tood within th e co nt ex t of th e th eo ry of commodit y fetishi sm, o r in
Rubin 's wo rds, the "gro und of Marx 's th eo ry of valu e ca n o nl y be give n o n th e
bas is of his th eo ry of co mm odity fe tishi sm, which analyzes th e ge neral stru cture
of th e commodit y eco nomy" . ( p. 6 1).
T his essay wi ll ex3 min e th e relati onship betw ee n th e co nce pt o f alienati o n,
th e th eo ry of commodit y fe tishism and th e th eo ry of value, and it will be shown
that th e three fo rmul a! io ns are app roac hes to th e same probl em : the
determin ati on of th e c rea ti ve ac ti vit y of peo pl e in th e ca pit ali st fo rm of
eco no my. This examin ati on will show th at Marx had no inte res t p er se in
de fi nin g a sta nd ard of val ue, in develo pi ng a th eo ry o f pri ce isolated fr om a
histo ri call y spec ifi c mode of produ cti o n, o r in th e effi cient all oca ti o n of
reso urces. Marx's wo rk is a criti cal analys is of how peo pl e are regul ated in th e
ca pit ali st economy: it is no t a handb ook o n how to regul ate peo pl e and thin gs.
The sub ti tl e of Marx's three volum e Capital is "C ritiqu e o f Politi ca l Eco nomy " ,

7 For example: " Curiously enough, it was th e very yo un g Marx (w riting in th e
earl y I 840's) who deve lo ped id eas very mu ch in th e mood of o ther systems or·
th ought that have such grea t app ea l to the mentality of th e I 95 0 's and I 96 0 's:
psychoa na lysis, ex istentiali sm, a nd Zen Bud dhism. And co ntra ri wise, th e wo rk
of th e ma ture Marx, whi ch stressed eco no mic and politi ca l analysis, ha s bee n less
compelling to inte ll ectua ls of the adva nced Western nat io ns si nce th e end of
World War 11. ' ' Robert Bl au ner, A lienarion and Freedom: The Factory Work er
and I/ is ! 11duwy, Chicago: Uni versity of Chicago Press, 1964 , p. I .
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and not "Manual for Efficient Management ". This does not mean that Marx did
not consider problems of resource allocation important ; it means that he did not
consider th em the central concern of political economy, a science of social
relations.
Marx 's first approach to the analysis of social relations in capitalist society
was through the concept of alienation, or estrangement. Although he adopted
the concept fr om Hegel , already in his earliest works Marx was critical of the
content which Hegel gave to the concept. "For Hegel the essence of man - man
- equals selfconsciousness. All estrangement of the human essence is therefore
nothing but estrangement of selfconsciousness." 8 For Marx in 1844, Hegel 's
treatment of consciousness as man's essence is "a hidden and mystifying
c riticism", but Marx observes that "inasmuch as it grasps steadily man's
estrangement, eve n though man appears only in th e shape of mind, there lie
concealed in it all the elements of criticism, already prepared and elaborated in a
manner often rising far above the Hegelian standpoint. " 9 Thus Marx adopts the
concept of "estrangement" as a powerful tool for analysis, even though he does
not agree with Hegel about what is estranged, namely he does not agree that
thinking is the essence of man. For Marx in 1844, man's essence is larger than
thought , larger than self-consciousness; it is man's creative activity, his labor , in
all its aspects. Marx considers consciousness to be only one aspect of man 's
creative activity. Thus, while he concedes that Hegel "grasps labor as the essence
of man," he po ints out that '1' he only labor which Hegel knows and recognizes
is abstractly men tal labor" 10 But Hegel does not only define self-consciousness
as man's essence; he then proceeds to accommodate himself to alienated,
externalized m odes of consciousness, namely to religion, phil oso phy and state
power: Hegel "confirms this in its alienated shape and passes it off as hi s true
mode of being - reestablishes it , and pretends to be at home in his other-being
as such. Thus. for instance, after annulling and superseding religi o n, after
recognizing religio n to be a product of self-alienation, he yet finds confirmation
of himself in religion as religion . Here is the root of Hegel 's fals e posit iv ism, or of
his merely apparent criticism." 11 However for Marx '1'here can therefore no
longer be any question about an act of accommodation" and he explains, "If I
know religi o n as alienated human self-consciousness, th en what I know in it as
religion is not my self-consciousness , but my alienat ed se lf-conscio usness .. . " 12
In ot her words, even th o ugh Hegel formulated the concept of alien ati o n , he was
yet able to accommodate himself to religion and state power, namely to
alienated forms of existence which negate man's essence even in Hegel's

8

Karl Marx, Th e hrn110111ic anJ Ph ilosophic Ma1111saip1s of 11:144 , New York:
Int erna tional Publishers , 19 64, p. 178.
9 /hiJ ., p. 17 6. (Italics in o riginal.)
10 tbid., p . 177.
11 /bid ., p. 184.
12 /bid ., p . 185
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definiti on (as consciousness).
Thus Marx se t himself two tasks: to reshape the co ncept of alienation , and
to redefi ne man's essence. For this purpose Marx turn ed to Feuerbach, who
completed the fi rst task fo r him , and who we nt a long way in providing a
provisional solu tion to the second. The soluti on to both tasks could be
approached if prac tical, crea tive ac tivit y and the work ing relations of peo pl e
with each oth er, we re made the center, the foca l point o f theo ry. Only th en
would it be possi ble to see that religion, and ph iloso ph y as well , are no t for ms of
realiza tion but ra ther fo rms o f alienation of man's esse nce. Marx ackn owl edged
his debt : "Feuerb ach's great achievemen t is: ( 1) The proof tha t philoso phy is
nothin g else but religion rend ered into th ought and ex pounded b y th ought ,
hence equall y to be co ndemned as another fo rm and manner o f ex istence of the
estra ngement o f the essence o f man ; (2) Th e establishm en t of tru e materialism
and of real science, since Feuerb ach also makes the social relationship 'of man to
man' the basic principle o f the theory .. ." 13
Marx ac kn owledged F euerbach 's role in reshaping th e conce pt of
alienation, namely in gras ping religion and phil oso ph y as alienations of the
essence o f man. However, a year later, in his Th eses on Feuerbach of 1845, Marx
expresses dissa tisfac tion with Feuerbach's gras p of the human essence.
"Feuerbach resolves th e essence of re ligio n into the essence of man", but fo r
Feuerb ac h the essence of man remain s something isolated, unhi stori ca l, and
therefo re abstrac t. For Marx, " the essence of man is not an abstrac ti on inh erent
in each parti cular individual. The real nature of man is the totalit y of social
relations." 14 Marx generalizes his dissati sfaction with F euerbach : "The chie f
defe ct of all previous materi alism (i ncl udin g that of Feuerbach) is that things,
rea lity, the sensible world , are conceived onl y in the fo rm of objects of
observation , but not as human sense activity , not as practical activity ... " 15
Marx makes this charge more specific in a later work, where he says that
Feuerbac h "still remains in the realm o f theory and conceives of men not in
their given social connecti on, not und er their existin g co nditions of life, which
have made them wh at they are", and therefo re " he never arrives at the really
existing ac tive men, but stops at the abstrac tion 'man' ... he kn ows no oth er
'human relationships' 'of man to man ' than love and fri endship, and even then
idealized ... Thus he never manages to conceive the sensuous wo rld as the to tal
living sensuous activity of the individuals composing it. " 16
Marx is able to reject Feuerbach's defin ition of man as an abstrac tion

1 3 /b id ., p. 172.
14 Karl Marx, Th eses on Feuerb ach , in T.B. Bott omore and Max imillien Ru bel,
edit ors Karl Marx , Se lec ted Writings in Socio logy and Socia l Ph iloso ph y , Ne w
York: McG raw Hill , 196 4 , p. 68.
15 / bid .,

p . 67 .

16 Karl Marx and Frederic k Engels, The German /deo logv, Moscow : Progress
Pu blishers, 1964 , pp. 58-59 .
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because , already in an early essay on "Free Human Production ", Marx had
started to view man in far more concrete terms, namely he had already started to
view the world of objects as a world of practical human activity, creative
activity. In this early essay, written in 1844, Marx's conception of man is still
unhistorical ; he did not explicitly reject this unhistorical view until he wrote The
German Ideology with Engels in 1845-46, and the Poverty of Philosophy in
184 7. However, this early essay already brings human creative activity into
focus , and thus it also points to the "essence" which is alienated in capitalist
society. Marx asks the reader to imagine human beings outside of capitalist
society, namely outside of history : "Suppose we had produced things as human
beings: in his production each of us would have twice affirmed himself and the
other. (I) In my production I would have objectified my individuality and its
particularity, and in the course of the activity I would have enjoyed an
individual life ; in viewing the object I would have ex perienced the individual joy
of kn owing my personality as an objective, sensuously perceptible, and
indubitable power. (2) In you r satisfaction and your use of my product I would
have had the direct and conscious satisfact ion that my work satisfied a human
need , that it objectified human nature, and that it created an object appropriate
to the need of another human being ... Our productions would be so many
mirrors reflecting our nature ... My labor would be a free manifestation of life
and an enjoyment of life. " 17 It is precisely this labor, this free production , this
free manifesta tion and enjoyment of life , which is alienated in capita list society:
" Under the presupposition of private property my labor is an externalization of
life because I work in order to live and provid e for myself the m eans of living.
Working is not living." At this point Marx vividly co ntrasts the idea of free ,
unalienated labor, with the ali enated wage-lab or - he calls it forced labor - of
capita list society: "U nd er the presupposition of private property my
individuality is externali zed to the point where I hate thi s activity and where it is
a torm ent for me. Rather it is th en only th e semblance of an activity, only a
f orced activity , imposed upon me only by external and accidental necessity and
not by an internal and determin ed necessity
My labor, therefo re , is
manifested as the objective , se nsuous, perceptible , and indubitable expression of
my self/ass and my po werlessness. " l B
Thu s Marx is led to a co ntras t betwee n an unali enated, ideal, unhistorical
man, and th e alienat ed man of ca pitali st soc iety. From here, we might
follow Rubin and show th e relation ship of thi s contra st between the
ideal and the ac tual to the later co ntrast betwee n productive forces and relations
of producti o n. The lat er co ntrast beco mes the basis for Marx 's theory of

17
Fr om " Excerpt-Notes of 1844 " in Wr i1i11gs of rh e Y o ung Marx o n Philosophy
and Sociery , translated and ed ited by Loyd D. Ea ston and Kurt H . Gu dd at,
Garden City : Anc hor Book s, 1967, p. 28 1. (Italics in original)
!B f bid ., p. 28 1- 282 .
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comm odity fetishism, and thus for hi s theory of value . However , befo re
returnin g to Rubin 's ex positi on, we will di gress sli ghtly to examine two types of
interpretati on which have recentl y bee n made of Marx's early works. One ho ld s
th at Marx's th eo ry of alienation ca n be acce pt ed and applied without hi s critique
of ca pita li sm, and the oth er holds th at th e writings o f 1844 contain the
quintessence of Marx 's thou ght and th at th e later works are merely
refo rmul ati on5 of th e same insight s.
The sociologist Robert Bl aun er red uces ali enati on to "a quality of perso nal
ex perie nce which result s from specific kinds of social arrangements. " 19 On th e
basis of this redu cti on Blauner says that "Today, most social sc ientists would say
that alienati on is not a co nsequen ce of capitalism per se but of employ ment in
th e large-scale organi zations and impersonal bureaucracies th at perva de all
indu strial soc ieti es ." 20 In oth er words, Blaun er defi nes ali enation as a
psychological, perso nal ex peri ence , as something which th e worker feels , and
which is consequ entl y in the mind of th e worker and is not a stru ctural feature
of ca pitalist soc iety. For Bl aun cr to say that alienation so defined " is not a
co nseq uence of capit alism" is th en a taut ology. It is Blaun cr's very definition
which makes it possibl e fo r him to treat ali enati on as a con sequen ce of indu str y
( namely th e prod uct ivc force s) and not as a co nsequence or capitali sm ( nam ely
th e social relation s).
However , rega rdl ess of what " most soc ial sci en li sts wmild say. " in Marx's
work ali enati on is relat ed to th e structure of ca pita lis t soc iety, and nut to the
personal ex peri ence of th e worker. It is the very nature of w.igc-labor, the basic
social relation of ca pit.ili st socie ty, which accounts for ali cnat ion: ' The
fo ll owing elemen ts arc contain ed in wage-labor: (I) th e chan ce rcl.ition ship and
alienation of labor from the laboring subj ec t : (2) th e chan ce relati o nship and
alienati on of labor from it s object: (3) the determination of th e laborer through
social needs which arc an ali en com pul sion to him , a compul sion to which he
submit s out of ego isti c need and distr ess - these soc ial needs arc merely a source
of providing the necessities o f li fe for him , just as he is merel y a sla ve fo r th em:
(4) the maintenance of hi s individual ex istence appea rs to th e worker as the xoa /
of his act ivi ty and his real action is onl y a mea ns; he lives to acquire th e means
of li vin g." 21 In fact. Marx very ex plicitly loca ted alienation at th e very root o f
ca pit ali st society : ' T o say that llll/11 alie nates himself is th e sam e as saying that
th e society of thi s alienated man is th e carica tur e of hi s ac tual c111 11mo11 lifr, or
his tru e generic life . Hi s act ivit y. th erefor e, appears as torment , hi s ow n crea ti on
as a fo rce ali en to him , his wea lth as pove rt y, th e csse11rial h u ll(/ co11 11e.:t ing him
with oth er men as so methi ng un esse nti al so that the se para tion from o th er 111 e11
appears as hi s tru e ex istence." Marx add s th at thi s ca pitalist socie ty, thi s

19

BJ auner , Alie11uri11 11 and F reedu111 : Th e Fuc t urv l\ '"rker a11, / // ;1 / 11,/11s tr.1·. p .
15.
20 /b id .. p . 3
21 1-'rom "Ex cerp t-N otes of 1844." loc. cil . , p . 27S-27(,.
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ca rica ture of a human communit y, is th e onl y fo rm of society which capitalist
<:Cllno mists are ab le to imagine : "Society, says Adam Smith , is a comm ercial
c•11rerprise. Eac h of it s members is a merchant. It is evident that po litical
economy establishes an alienated fo rm of social intercourse as the essential,
ori gin al. and defi nitive human fo rm ." 22
In th e Eco110111ic and Philosophic Manuscript s of 1844 , Marx applies
Fi: ucrb ac h's conce pt of man's ali enati on of himself in religion, to man's
alienati on of hi mself in th e pro du ct o f his labor. The foll owing passage comes
very dose to describi ng th e wo rld of commodities as a world of fetishes which
regul ate and do min ate human li fe: "The more the worker expends himself in his
wo rk . th e more powerful becomes th e wo rld of objects which he creates in face
of him se lf. and the poorer he himself becomes in his inner life, the less he
belongs to himself. It is just th e same as in religion. The more of himself man
;i t tribut es to God, th e less he has left in himself. The worker puts his life into the
obj ect, and his life then belongs no longer to him but to the object. The greater
his ac tivit y, therefore, the less he possesses ... The alienation o f the wo rker in
his pro duct means not onl y that his labour becomes an object , takes on its own
existence , but th at it exists out side him , independently and ali en to him , and
that it stands op posed to him as an autonomous power. The life which he has
give n to the objec t se ts it self aga inst him as an alien and hostil e force ." 23 In the
sa me work, Marx comes ve ry close to defin ing th e product of labor as congealed
labo r, or reifi ed labor, a fo rmul at io n wh ich is to rea ppear more than twenty
yea rs lat~r in his theo ry of co mmodit y fe tishism : "The objec t produced by
labour, it s produ ct, now stands opposed to it as an alien being, as a power
i11depe11de11t of th e pro du cer. The produ ct o f labour is labour which has been
embodied in an objec t, and turn ed int o a phys ical thing; this product is an
objecrijicario11 of labour. " Th e labo r wh ich is lost by the worker is appro priated
by th e ca pit ali s: : ·' . . . the alienated charac ter of work for th e worker appears
in the fac t that it is not hi s work but work fo r someone else, that in work he
<l oi:s not belong to himself but to anoth er person." 24 The result of this
ali ena tion o f the wo rk er's crea tive power is vividl y describ ed by Marx in a
passage that summarizes the qualitative as pec t of his theory of exploitat ion :
"Th e less you are, the less you express your own life, the greater is your
alie11ared life, the mo re you haJ1e, th e greater is the store o f your estra nged being.
Every thi ng which the politica l economist takes from you in life and in
humanit y, he repl aces for yo u in money and in wealrh ... " 25 The producer
ali enates hi£ crea tive power, in fac t he sells it to th e capital ist, and what he gets
in exchange is differe nt in kind fr om th at crea tive power ; in exchange for the

22 /b id., p .

27 ~-

2 3 Bott om ore and Ru bel, eds. , o p. ci t ., p. 170.
2 4 / bid., p . 17 1 and 170.
25 Karl Marx, Economic and Philoso ph ic Ma nuscript s

In tern at ional Pub lishers, l 964, p. 150 .
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creative power he gets things , a nd the less he is, as a creative human b ein g, th e
more things he has .
These formulations make it clear that , for Marx , ali enati o n is inh erent in
the social relation s of capitalist society , a socie ty in whi ch one class a pp ro priates
the labo r which a nother class alienates ; fo r Ma rx , wage- labor is, by defin itio n ,
alienated labor. In terms o f this definiti o n of ali enated labor, th e st a tement th at
"alienation is not a consequence of ca pitalism " is m ea nin gless.
The Yugoslav philoso phe r Vcljk o Korac h as prese nted the theory of
alienation formulated by Ma rx in 1844 as the final fo rm of Marx 's th eory and
Korac summarized th is theo ry as follow : "Establishing through critical a nalysis
man 's alienation from man , from the pro duct of hi s labor, even fr o m hi s own
human activity, Marx raised th e question of abo lishing all th ese fo rm s of
dehumanizatio n, and the possibility o f res to ring human society." 26 In 1844
Marx did indeed speak of " rehabi lit ating" (if not exact ly of " resto ring")
"human society": "Communism ... is he nce t he ac tu al phase necessa ry for the
next stage of historical developm en t in the process of hum an ema ncipa ti on and
rehabilitation . Communism is the necessa ry pat t ern and th e dynamic principle of
the immediate future, but communism as such is not th e goal of human
development - whic h goal is the struc ture of human society ." 27 In som e
passages of the Economic and Philosophic Manuscripts , Marx eve n spoke of
communism as a return of hum an nature: "Communi sm is th e positive abolition
of private property , of hum an se lf-a li enat ion, a nd thu s, the real ap prop ri at ion of
human nature, through and for man . It is therefore th e return of man himself as
a social, that is, really human, being, a co mplete a nd co nscious retu rn which
assimila tes all the wealth of previous deve lopm en t. Commun ism as a complete
naturalism is hum ani sm , and as a co mpl ete humani sm is natura lism . .. The
positive abolition of private pro per ty , as the app ro pri ati o n of hum an life, is thu s
the positive abolition o f all al iena ti o n , and thus th e return of man fr o m re ligion ,
the family, the State , et c., t o hi s hum an, i.e., social life." 28 In 1844. Marx had
also defined the agent, th e social class , which would carry th ro ugh thi s
reappropriation of man 's crea tive power, this return of m an's human esse nce ; it
would be "a class with radical chains, a class in civil socie ty that is not of c ivil
society, a class that is th e di ssoluti o n of all classes, a sphere of society having a
universal character because of its universal suffering and clai ming no particular
right because no particular wrong but unqualified wrong is per pe t rated o n it ; a
sphere that ca n invoke no traditional titl e but on ly a human title ... " 29 Marx
even described some of the social relati o ns of an un ali ena ted , human society:

26 Veljko Korac, " In Search of Hum an Society ,' ' in Eric h Fromm , edito r,
Socialist Hu manism , Ga rd e n City : Anchor Boo ks, 1966, p. 6 . (It ali cs in o rigi nal.)
27 Marx , Economic and Philosoph ic Man 11scrip1s of 1844, p . 14 6.
28 Bottomore a nd Ru bel , ed s., op. cit ., pp . 243-244 .
29 Easton and Guddat, Wr itings of 1he Yo ung Marx o n Ph ilosophy and Society ,
pp . 262-263.
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" Assume man to be man and his relat ionship to the world to be a human one:
then you ca n exchange love onl y fo r love, trust for trust , etc. If you want to
enjoy art , yo u must be an artisticall y cultivated person .. ." 3 0
Thus there is no doubt that in 1844 , Marx spoke of a human society and a
human esse nce which could be rehabilitated, return ed , or restored . However,
powerful and sugges tive th ough these passages are, they cannot be vi ewed as the
fina l fo rmulat io n of Marx's social and eco nomic th eory, nor can Marx's later
wo rks be trea ted as mere re-statements of the same ideas. Eric h Fro mm is aware
of this when he wri tes: " In his earlier writings Marx still called 'human nature in
general ' the 'essence of man. ' He later gave up th is term because he want ed to
make it clear that 'the essence of man is no abstraction ... Marx also wanted to
avoid gi vin g th e impression th at he th ought of the essence of man as an
unhi storica l substance." 31 Fro mm is also awa re that Marx's co ncept of
alienat io n, "although not th e word , re mains of central significance throughout
his whole later mai n wo rk, including Th e Capita/." 32 Fro mm does not , however,
exa mine the stages which led fro m the concept o f alienation to the theory of
com modit y fe tishism, and in Fro mm 's own philoso phical fr amework , th e ce ntral
pro bl em is " to cease being as lee p and to become human" . For Fromm thi s
involves primarily changing one's id eas and one's meth ods of thinking: " I believe
that one of the most disastrous mistakes in individual and social li fe consists in
being ca ugh t in stereo typed alt ern at ives of thinking . .. I believe that man must
get rid of illusions th at enslave and paralyze him , that he must become aware of
the rea lit y inside and outsi de of him in ord er to crea te a world which needs no
illusions. Freed om and independ ence can be achi eved only when the chains of
illusion are broken. "3 3
In the Preface to The German Ideology, Marx ridicules would -be
revo lutionari es who wa nt to free men fr om stereotyped al tern atives of thinking,
fro m th e illusions that enslave and paralyze men. Marx has these revolutio naries
annou nce: " Let us liberate th em from th e chimeras, th e ideas, dogmas,
imaginary beings under the yo ke of which th ey are pining away. Let us revolt
agains t the rule of thoughts. Let us teach men, says one, to exchange th ese
imagi nati ons for th ought s wh ich correspond to the essence of man ; says the
second , to take up a critical att itude to th em ; says th e third , to kn ock them out
of their hea ds; and existin g realit y will collapse." Then Marx dra ws th e ridicule
to its conclu~ ion: "O nce upon a time a valiant fe ll ow had the idea that men were
dro wned in water onl y because they were possessed with the idea of gravity. If
they were to knock this not ion out of their heads, say by stating it to be a
supersti tion, a religio us co ncept , they wo ul d be sublimely proof agai nst any

30 Marx,
31 Er ich

Eco nomic and Philosophic Ma nu scripts, p. I 69 .
Fro mm, B eyond th e Chains of Jllu sion, New Y ork: Poc k et Book s, In c.,
I 962 , p. 32 .

32 /bid .. p. 49 .
33 / bid ., pp. 196-197 .
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danger from water." 34 In a letter written at the end of 1846, Marx turned the
same critique against P.J . Proudhon : " . .. in place of the practical and violent
action of the masses . .. Monsieur Proudhon supplies the whimsical motion of
his own head. So it is the men of learning that make history, the men who know
how to purloin God's secret thoughts. The common people have only to apply
their revelations. You will now understand why M. Proudhon is the declared
enemy of every political movement. The solution of present problems does not
lie for him in public action but in the dialectical rotations of his own mind. " 35
Between 1845 and 184 7 , Marx also abandons his earlier conception of a
human essence or a human nature to which man can return: "As individuals
express their life, so they are. What they are, therefore, coincides with their
production, both with what they produce and with how they pro duce . The nature
of individuals thus depends on the material conditions determining their
production. " 36 In fact, Marx goes on to say that man 's ideas of his .nature or his
essence are themselves conditioned by the material conditions in which men find
themselves, and therefore man's "essence" is not something to which he can
return, or even something which he can conceive in thought, since it is
constantly in a process of historical change . "Men are the producers of their
conceptions, ideas, etc. - real, active men , as they are conditioned by a definite
development of their productive forces and of the intercourse corresponding to
these .. . Consciousness can never be anything else than conscious existence,
and the existence of men is their actual-life process." Consequently, "we do not
set out from what men say, imagine, conceive, nor from men as narrated ,
thought of, imagined, conceived , in order to arrive at men in the flesh . We set
out from real , active men, and on the basis of their real life-process we
demonstrate the development of the ideological reflexes and echoes of this
life-process. " 3 7 Thus unlike the philosopher we quoted earlier, Marx no longer
begins his analysis with "Marx's concept of Man" ; he begins with man in a given
cultural environment. Marx systematized the relationship between technology,
social relations and ideas in The Poverty of Philosophy in 1847: "In acquiring
new productive forces men change their mode of production, and in changing
their mode of production .. . they change all their social relations. The handmill
gives you society with the feudal lord ; the steammill, society with the industrial
capitalist. The same men who establish their social relations in conformity with
their material productivity, produce also principles, ideas and categories, in
conformity with their social relations." 38 The next step is to pull man's
"essence" into history, namely to say that man has no essence apart from his

34

Marx and Engels, Th e German Ideo logy, p. 23-24 .
Lett er of Marx to P.V. Annenk ov. December 28, 1846 , in Karl Marx , The
Po verty o f Philoso ph y, New York : International Publish ers, 1963. p. 191.
3 6 Marx and Engels, Th e German Ideo logy , p. 32 .
37 lbid ., p . 37.
38 Marx. T h e ? o verly of Ph iloso ph y, p. I 09.
35
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hi torica l existe nce, an<l thi s is precisely what Marx does when he says th at the
.. sum o f productive forces, ca pit al fund s and soc ial fo rms of inte rco urse. whi ch
every individual and ge nera ti on finds in ex istence as so methi ng given , is th e real
ba ·is o f what the philoso phers have conceived as · ubstance' and 'esse nce of
n1an, . . . ,, 39

llcre Marx's contrast between an idea l. unali enat ed society , and the rea l
ca pitalist society , has come to an end . Ma n crea tes th e mat erial co ndit ions in
which he lives, no t in term of an ideal socie ty wh ich he ca n "resto re'', but in
t rrn s of th e poss1b iliti e an <l the lim its o f th e produ ctive fo rces whi ch he
inherits. Marx defines these his torical lim it s and possib iliti es in th e let ter fr o m
which we quot ed earl ier : " ... men are no t fr ee to choose th eir pmducrive
forces - whi ch are th e basi~ o f al l th eir hi sto ry - for eve ry prod uctive fo rce is an
acquired fo rce, the product of fo rm er ac tivit y. The productive forces are
th erefore the result of prac ti cal hum an energy : but this energy is itse lf
con dition ed by th e circu mstances in whi ch men find th emselves. by th e
produ c tive forces already acquired , by th e social fo rm whi ch ex ists befo re th ey
do. which they do no t create , wh ich is th e prod uc t of th e precedi ng ge nera ti o n.
Becau se of thi s ... a hi story of humani ty takes shape which is all th e more a
hist ory o f humanity as th e produ ctive forces of man and therefo re his soc ial
relation have bee n more deve lo ped." 40 " . . . Peo pl e wo n fr eedo m for
th emselves eac h time to the extent th at was dictated and pe rmitt ed no t by th eir
ideal o fnwn , bu t by the existin g productive fo rces.'' 41
Marx has reso lved man 's esse nce int o th e hi sto rical co nditi o ns in whi ch
man exists. and thu s he has bee n led to aba nd o n the con nict between the
ali ena ted man o capi tal ist soc iety an d hi s un ali enated human essence. 1lowever.
Rub in points o ut that ove r a decade la ter, in I 59 , th e co ntli ct rea ppea rs u n a
new pl ane. no longe r in th e form o f a co nni c t betwee n ideal an <l rea lit y , but as a
connic t beiween productive forces and social rela ti o ns which ar c bo th 1x1• , o f
reality : "A t a certain sta ge of their develop ment , the 1i1atcrial forL ~, ,t'
production in socie ty co me into conni c t wi th th e ex istin g relati ons
produ ctio n . . From fo rms of deve lop ment of th e fo rces o f produ cti on these
relati ons tu rn into th eir fetter.. Th en co mes th e peri od of social revo lut ion. ·· 2

39 Marx

and Engels. Th e G t' m1a11 l d eo /11gy , p 50.
Lett er o f Marx to An n,·n kov . foe. cir . . p. 18 I .
41
Ma rx and l::ngel s. Th e (;er111a 11 Id eology. p. 475.
42 Karl larx. A C o111 rihurio 11 ro rh e Crilique of f' ,,filical Fco110111 y . Chi cago:
Cha rl es H. Kerr & Co., 1904, p. 12. It is in teresti ng lo no te th at al thi s point,
Marx begin, to deve lop a ge neral th eo ry o f cultur al d.:vdopm en t a nd cultural
change, or v hat th e anthropo logist Lesli e Whit e has ca ll ed a .. sc ience of
culture."· (See Leslie
Whit e. Th e S cie11n: oJ C11!111re, New Yor k: Grove Pres. ,
t ')49 .) The paragrap h which co ntains th e pa ssage qu o ted ahove also co ntains th e
fo ll owing lo rmulati on: " Ju st as our o pini on o f an individua l is no t ba sed on
what he thinks of him se lf. ,o ca n we no t jud ge of such a period o f
40
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Having pointed to the relations of production, namely the social relations
among people in the process of production, as the framework within which
man's productive forces, his technology, develop, and as fetters which may
obstruct the further development of technology, Marx now turns to a detailed
characterization of the relations of production of capitalist society. And having
abandoned the study of man's essence for the study of man's historical situation,
Marx also abandons the word "alienation", since the earlier use of the word has
made it an abbreviated expression for "man's alienation from his essence" .
Already in The German Ideology, Marx had referred sarcastically to the word
"estrangement" ( or alienation) as "a term which will be comprehensible to the
philosophers " ,43 implying that it was no . longer an acceptable term to Marx .
However, even though he abandons the word, Marx continues to develop the
content which he had expressed with the word, and this further development
takes Marx far beyond his early formulations , and just as far beyond the
theorists who think the concept of alienation was fully developed and completed
in the Economic and Philosophical Manuscripts of 1844. Rubin shows that this
further development of the concept of alienation takes place precisely in the
theory of commodity fetishism and the theory of value, and so I will now turn
to Rubin's exposition of these theories and will attempt to make explicit their
connections with the concept of alienation .44
Rubin outlines Marx's transition from the concept of alienation to the

transformation by its own consciousness ; on the contrary, this consciousness
must rather be explained from the contradictions of material life, from the
existing conflict between the material forces of production and the relations of
production . No social order ever disappears before all the productive forces, for
which there is room in it , have been developed ; and new higher relations of
production never appear before the material conditions of their existence have
matured in the womb of the old society . Therefore, mankind always takes up
only such problems as it can solve ; since, looking at the matter more closely, we
will always find that the problem itself arises only when the material conditions
necessary for its solution already exist or are at least in the process of
formation ." (pp . 12-13.)
43 Marx and Engels, The German Ideology, p . 46.
44 C. Wright Mills did not see the connection between the concept of alienation
and Marx's later work, namely the three volumes of Capital , and consequently
Mills reduced the question of alienation to "the question of the attitude of men
toward the work they do ." As a result, Mills was disappointed with Marx on this
score : "to say the least , the condition in which Marx left the conception of
alienation is quite incomplete , and brilliantly ambiguous." (C . Wright Mills , The
Marxists New York : Dell Publishing Co ., 1962 , p. 112.)
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theory o f co mm odity feti sh is m in th e following terms: " In o rder to tran sfo rm
th e th eo ry of 'ali ena ti o n ' of huma n relat io ns into a theo ry o f ' reificatio n' o f
social rel ati o ns (i. e., int o th e th eo ry o f commod it y feti shi sm), Marx had to
c reate a pa th fro m uto pian to scienti fic socialism , from nega ting reality in th e
name of an ideal to seek ing within reality itself the fo rces fo r furth e r
development and moti o n ." ( Rubin , p . 57) . The link between ali ena ti o n a nd
comm odity fetishism is th e co ncept of 'reifica ti o n' ( ma teri ali za ti on or
objec tifica ti o n) of social rela tions. Rubin traces cer tain stages in Ma rx 's
formulation of th e co nce pt of rei fi catio n . In th e Con tribution to th e Critique of
Political Economy of 1859, Marx no ted th at in ca pitalist society , where labo r
c rea tes co mm oditi es, "the social rela ti o ns of men appea r in the reversed fo rm of
a social relati on oft hings. " 45 In thi s wo rk , social relat ions among peo pl e m erely
"appear" to ta ke the fo rm of thin gs , they merely see m to be reifi ed .
Co nsequently , Marx ca ll s this reifica ti o n a "myst ifi ca ti o n ", and he a ttribut es it
to " the habit of eve ryday li fe ' '. 46
Ho wev er, in Vo lum e I of Capital , thi s reifica ti on of social relation s is no
lo nge r merely an a ppearance in th e mind of the individual co mmodit y produce r,
a nd it is no lo nger a result of the comm odit y produce r's thinkin g habits. Here,
" the materiali za ti o n of producti o n rel ati o ns does not ari se from 'habits' but
fro m the int ern al struct ure of th e comm odit y eco no m y. Fetishi sm is not o nly a
phenomeno n of social consciousness , but o f social b eing." ( Rubin , p. 59 ). Th e
cause of the feti shi sm , nam ely th e cause of the fact that rela ti o ns amo ng peo pl e
take th e fo rm of rel a ti o ns among things, is to be fo und in the charact eristi cs of
capitalist eco nomy as a co mmodity economy : " The absence of direct regul a ti on
o f the social process o f productio n necessa ril y leads to th e indirec t regul a ti on of
the product ion process through th e marke t , th ro ugh th e prod uc ts of lab o r,
through thin gs ." (Ibid.).
Consequently, the reifica ti o n of social relati o ns and th e fetishism of
commodities are no t "chai ns of illusion" which ca n be "b ro ken " within the
context of ca pitalist soc iety , beca use they do no t ari se fr o m "stereotyped
alternatives of thinking" (Erich Fromm). The capitalist form o f social
production " necessa rily leads " t o the reifica ti o n of soc ial relations ; reifi ca ti o n is
not o nly a "consequence " of ca pitalism ; it is an insepara ble as pec t of ca pit ali sm .
Concrete, unalienated labo r which is a c reat ive ex pressio n of an individual's
personality , ca nn ot take place within the produc ti o n process of ca pitalist
society. The labo r which produces commoditi es, namely things for sale o n th e
market , is not concrete but abstract labor, "abstractly-general , social labor which
arises from the complete ali e nati o n o f individual labo r" (Rubin , p . 147 ). in th e
commodit y economy lab or is no t creative ac tivity ; it is th e expend iture of
labor-time, of labo r-power , o f ho moge neous human labo r, o r labo r in general.

45

Marx , A Con tributio n to th e Critique of Political
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and the human rac e .
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The labor o f the i n d ivi dual a ss ert s i tself as a part
of the lab or o f so cie ty only by means of the rela tions whic h the act of exchange establ i shes d irectly
between t h e p roducts, and i nd irectly , through t hem ,
between the producers .
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The money form of the world
of co mmo dities a ctua lly conceals , i nstead of dis clo s ing , the social charac ter
of private labo r and the
s ocial relations between
individual producers .

Nevertheless , when the producers o f coats and boots
those articles with

When I stat e that
coats or boots
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universal inc arnation of abstrac t
human labor , the
absurdity of th e
statement is self evident

or , what is the
same thing , with
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p rivate l abor and
the collective
labor of s ociety
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The cate g ories o f
bourgeois economy
cons ist o f such
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They are forms of t h ought
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the c o n d itions and relat i ons o f
a d efinite, h istorically d etermined mode of p ro d uc t ion,

namely , t he pro du ctio n o f co mmodities .

The whole my s tery of co mmo d itie s ,
a l l t h e mag ic and necromancy
that s urroun ds the p rod ucts of
l ab or a s l ong a s they take the
f orm of commod i t i es ,
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F or a so ci ety bas e d on the production of co mmodit ies ,

i n gene ral enter
social relat ions
one another by treat ing their products as
commodities and values,

-- for such a society ,
Christianity with its
cultus of ab s tract man

whereby they reduce t h eir
individual private labor
to the standard of homogeneous human labor--

more especially in its
bourgeois Qevelopments,
Protestanti s m, Deism, etc.
is the most fitting form
of religion.
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Th i s for mu l a
s i multaneously cor re sponds t o th e
int e re s t s o f th e
ruling class e s

b y p ro~la iming t h e phys ic a l nece ss ity and
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revenue and elevat i ng t hem to a dog ma .
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Nor is this the case at all times and in all places. "Only on the basis of
commodity production, characterizer! by a wide development of exchange, a
mass transfer of individuals fr om one activity to another, and indifference of
individuals towards the concrete form of labor, is it possible to develop the
homogeneous character of all working operations as forms of human labor in
general" (Rubin, p . 138) . In ca pitalist society , this labor-power which produces
commodities is itself a commodity: it is a thing which is bought by the capitalist
from the worker, or as Paul Samuelson puts it : " A man is much more than a
commodity. Yet it is true that men do rent out their services for a price ." 47
Thus labor in capitalist society is reified labor ; it is labor turned into a thing.
The reified labor of capitalist society, the abstract , homogeneous
labor-power which is bought by the ca pitalist for a price, is crystallized,
congealed in commodities which are appropriated by the capitalist an d sold on
the market. The laborer literally alienates, estranges his crea tive powe r, he sells
it. Since creative power refers to an individual's conscious participation in the
shaping of his material environment, since the power to decide is at the root of
creation, it would be more accurate to say that creative power simply does not
exist for the hired worker in capitalist society. It is precisely the power to shape
his circumstances that the laborer sells to the capitalist; it is precisely this power
which is appropriated by the capitalist, not only in the form of the
homogeneous labor-time which he buys for a price, but also in the form of the
abstract labor which is congealed in commodities. This reified labor, this abstract
labor which is crystallized, congealed in commodities, "acquires a given social
form" in capitalist society, namely the form of value. Thus Marx " makes the
' form of value' the subject of his examination, namely value as the social form of
the product of labor - the form which the classical economists took for granted
... " (Rubin, p. 112). Thus, through the theory of commodity fetishism, the
concept of reified labor becomes the link between the theory of alienation in the
Economic and Philosophic Manuscripts of 1844 and the theory of value in

Capital.
Marx's explanation of the phenomenon of reification, namely of the fact
that abstract labor takes the "form of value", is no longer in terms of people's
habits, but in terms of the characteristics of a commodity economy. In Capital,
Marx points out that relations among people are realized through things, and
that this is the only way they can be realized in a commodity economy: "The
social connection between the working activity of individual co mmodity
producers is realized only through the equalization of all concrete forms of
labor, and this equalization is carried out in the form of an equalization of all
the products of labor as values" (Rubin, p. 130). This is not only true of
relations among capitalists as buyers and sellers of the products of labor, but also
of relations between capitalists and workers as buyers and sellers of labor-power.

47 Samuelson,

Economics, p. 542.
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It is to be noted that in the commodity economy, the laborer himself is a "free,
independent" commodity producer. The commodity he produces is his
labor-power ; he produces this commodity by eating, sleeping and procreating. In
David Ricardo's language, the "natural price of labour" is that price which
enables laborers "to subsist and perpetuate their race", 48 namely to reproduce
their labor-power. The worker sells his commodity on the labor market in the
form of value, and in exchange for a given amount of his commodity,
labor-power, he receives a given sum of value, namely money, which he in turn
exchanges for another sum of value, namely consumer goods.
It is to be noted that the laborer does not exchange creative power for
creative power. When the worker sells his labor-power as abstract labor in the
form of value, he totally alienates his creative power. When the capitalist buys a
given quantity of the worker's labor-power , say eight hours of labor-power, he
does not appropriate merely a part of that quantity , say four hours, in the form
of surplus labo r; the capitalist appropriates all eight hours of the worker's
labor-power. This labor-power then crystallizes, congeals in a given quantity of
co mmodities which the ca pitalist sells on the market , which he exchanges as
values for equivalent sums of money . And what the laborer gets back for his
alienated labor-power is a sum of money which is "equivalent in value" to the
labor-power. This relation of exchange of "equivalent values", namely the
exchange of a given number of hours of labor-power for a given sum of money,
conceals a quantitative as well as a qualitative aspect of exploitation . The
quantitative aspect was treated by Marx in his theory of exploitation, developed
in Volume I of Capital. The amount which the capitalist receives in exchange for
the commodities he sells on the market is larger than the amount which he
spends for the production of the commodities, which means that the capitalist
appropriates a surplus in the form of profit. The qualitative aspect was treated
by Marx in his theory of alienation, and further developed in the theory of
commodity fetishism. The two terms of the equivalence relation are not
equivalent qualities; they are different in kind . What the worker receives in
exchange for his alienated creative power is an "equivalent" only in a
commodity economy, where man's creative power is reduced to a marketable
commodity and sold as a value. In exchange for his creative power the worker
receives a wage or a salary, namely a sum of money , and in exchange for this
money he can purchase products of labor, but he cannot purchase creative
powr.r. In other wo rds, in exchange for his creative power the laborer gets things.
Thus when Marx speaks of the capitalist's appropriation of "surplus value" or
"surplus labor·', he refers to the quantitative aspect of exploitation, not the
qualitative aspect. Qualitatively, the laborer alienates the entirety of his creative
power , his power to participate consciously in shaping his material environment
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David Rica rdo, The Prin ciples of Political Economy and
Homew ood, Illinois : Ri chard D. Irwin , In c., 1963, p. 45.
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with th e productive forces he inh erit s fr o m previou s technol ogical develo pment.
This means that "it is true that m en do rent o ut th eir se rvices for a price"
(Samuelson), and as a result , "The less you are, th e less you ex press your own
life , the great er is your alienated li fe, th e more you have . .. " 4 9
In a comm odity econo my, peo ple relate to each ot her only through , and
by means of, the exchange of thin gs; th e relati o n of pu rc hase and sale is " th e
basic relati o n of co mm odit y society" ( Ru bin, p . 15) . Pro duct io n relations
among peo ple are established through th e exc hange of thin gs beca use
" permanent , direct relati o ns betw ee n determi ned persons who are o wn ers of
different factors of producti o ns , do not exis t. The capitalist , the wage labore r, as
well as the landowner, are commodity owners who are formally ind ependen t
fro m each other. Direct producti on relat io ns among th em h ave ye t to be
established , and then in a form which is usual fo r commodity own ers, namely in
the form of purchase and sale" (Rubin , p . 18; itali cs in o rigina l) . It is o n the
basis of these reified social relations , namely on th e basis of prod ucti o n relations
which are rea li zed th rough th e exch ange o f things, th at the process of
product io n is ca rried o ut in th e ca pit alist soc iety , beca use the " producti o n
relati o ns which are esta blished am o ng th e re presentatives of th e different social
classes (the ca pitalist , wo rker and landlord), result in a give n co mbin at io n o f
tec hnical factors o f production . .. " ( Rubin , p. 19). Thus it is th ro ugh , and by
m ea ns o f, th ese rei fi ed social relatio ns th at productive fo rces, namely
technology , are devel o ped in capitalist society .
The ca pitalist's a ppro priat ion of the alienated creat ive power of soci ety
tak es the form o f an a pp ropria ti o n of thing , the fo rm of accumul at ion of
capital. And it is prec isely this acc umulation of cap it al that defi nes th e cap italist
as a capita list : " The capita list 's sta tu s in product ion is determined by his
ownership of ca pital, o f means o f produc ti on , o f things . . . " ( Rubin , p . 19).
Thus in Volume Ill of Capital , Marx says t hat " the ca pitalist is m erely ca pital
personified and functi o ns in th e process of producti o n solely as th e agent o f
capital" 50 and thus Rubi n speaks of the " perso nifi ca ti o n o f thin gs" (Rubin ,
Chapter 3). The ca pital gives the ca pit alist the powe r to bu y equipm en t an d raw
materials, to buy labor-po wer, to engage th e material and human age nt s in a
productive ac tivity whi ch resu lts in a given sum o f co mm oditi es . In thi s process,
the capital " pumps a definite quantit y o f surplus-lab o ur out of th e direc t
producers, or labo ure rs ; capital obtains this surplu s-l abour with o ut an
equivalent , and in essence it always remain s fo rced labo ur - no matter h ow
much it r:iay seem to res ul t from free co ntrac tu al agreem ent. " 51 In ca pitalis t
society a man with o ut ca pital does not have the power to esta blish these
relations. Thus, superficiall y, it see ms that ca pit al, a thing, possesses th e po wer
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to hlre labor, to buy equipmen t, to combine the labo r and the equipm ent in a
productive process, to yield profit and interest , " it seems th at the thing itself
possesses the ability, the virtue, to establish pro.duction relati ons." (Rubin , p.
21). In the words of the official American textbook, "Wages are th e return to
labor ; interest the return to capital ; rent the return to land ." 5 2 Marx called this
the Trinity Fo rmula of capitalism: "In the formula : capital - interest, land ground-rent, labour - wages, capital , land and labour appear respec tively as
sources of interest (instead of profit), ground-rent and wages, as th eir products,
or fruits, the former are the basis, the latter the consequence, the fo rm er are th e
cause, the latter the effect ; and indeed , in such a manner that eac h individual
source is related to its product as to that which is eject ed and produced by
it." 53 Capital is a thing whlch has the power to yield interest , land is a thing
which has the power to yield ren t, labor is a thing which has the power to yield
wages, and money " transforms fid elity into infidelity , love into hate , hate into
love, virtue into vice , vice into virtue, servant into master, master into se rvant ,
idiocy into intelligence , and intelligence into idiocy", 54 or as American banks
advertise, "money works for you ." Rubin states that "vulgar eco nomists .. .
assign the power to increase the productivity of labor which is inherent in
the means of production and represents their technical functi o n, to capital, i.e.,
a specific social form of production (theory of productivity o f capital) " ( Rubin ,
p. 28), and the economist who represents the post-World War II consensus of the
American eco nomics profession writes in 1967 that "capital has a net
productivity ( or real interest yield) that can be expressed in the fo rm of a
percentage per annum . .. "5 5
A thlng whlch possesses such powers is a fetish, and the fetish world " is an
enchanted, perverted , topsy-turvy world , in whlch Mister Capital and Mistress
Land carry on their goblin tricks as social characters and at the same time as
mere thlngs . " 56 Marx had defined thls phenomenon in the first volume of
Capital: " . . . a definite social relation between men . .. assumes, in their eyes,
the fantastic form of a relation between thlngs. In order, therefore , to find an
analogy , we must have recourse to the mist-enveloped regions of the religious
world . In that world the productions of the human brain appear as independent
beings endowed with life, and-entering into relation both with one another and
the human race. So it is in the world of commodities with the products of men's

52 Samuelso n, Eco nomics, p. 59 1.
53Marx , Capital , III , p. 816.
54 Marx, Economic and Philosophic Manuscripts of 1844 , p. 169 .
55 Samuelso n, Eco nomics, p. 572 .
56Marx , Capital III , p. 830 , wh ere the last part of this passage reads: " . .. in
which Monsieur le Capital and Madame la Terre do their ghost-walking as social
characters and at the sam e time directly as mere things ." The version quoted
above is from Marx on Eco nomics, edited by Robert Freedman , New York :
Harco urt , Brace & Wo rld , 1961 , p. 65.
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hands. This I call the Fetishism which attaches itself to the products of labour,
so soon as they are produced as commodities, and which is therefore inseparable
from the production of commodities. This Fetishism of commodities has its
origin ... in the peculiar social character of the labour that produces them ." 5 7
The fetishist, systematically attributing to things the outcomes of social
relations, is led to bizarre conclusions: "What is profit the return to? ... the
economist, after careful analysis, ends up relating the concept of profit to
dynamic innovation and uncertainty, and to the problems of monopoly and
incentives." 58 Rubin points out that, " Instead of considering technical and
social phenomena as different aspects of human working activity, aspects which
are closely related but different, vulgar economists put them on the same level,
on the same scientific plane so to speak •. .. This identification of the process of
production with its social forms .. . cruelly revenges itself" (Rubin, p. 28) , and
the economists are astonished to find that "what they have just thought to have
defined with great difficulty as a thing suddenly appears as a social relation and
then reappears to tease them again as a thing, before they have barely managed
to define it as a social relation." 5 9
The forces of production "alienated from labour and confronting it
independently"60 in the form of capital , give the capitalist power over the rest
of society . "The capitalist glows with the reflected light of his capital" (Rubin,
p. 25), and he is able to glow only because the productive power of the workers
has been crystallized in productive forces and accumulated by the capitalist in
the form of capital. The capitalist, as possessor of capital, now confronts the rest
of society as the one at whose discretion production and consumption take
place ; he confronts society as its ruler. This process is celebrated in the official
economics textbook: "Profits and high factor returns are the bait, the carrots
dangled before us enterprising donkeys. Losses are our penalty kicks. Profits go
to those who have been efficient in the past - efficient in making things, in
selling things, in foreseeing things. Through profits, society is giving the
command over new ventures to those who have piled up a record of success." 61
It can now be shown that the preceding sequence is a detailed
development, clarification, and concretization of the theory of alienation which
Marx had presented in I 844. This can be seen by comparing the sequence with a
passage cited earlier, written a quarter of a century before the publication of the
theory of commodity fetishism in the first volume of Capital, and nearly half a
century before the third volume : "The object produced by labour , its product ,

5 7 Karl
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now stands opposed to it as an alien being, as a power independent of the
producer. Th e product of labour which ha s bee n embodied in an object, and
turned into a physical thin g; this product is an objectification of labour . . .. The
alienation of the worker in his product means not o nly tha t his labour becomes
an object, takes on its own existence, but that it exists o utside him ,
independently, and alien to him , and that it stands opposed to him as an
autonomous power. Th e life which he ha s given to th e object sets itself against
him as an alien and hostile fo rce." 62 This passage see ms, in retrospect , like a
summary of the theory of commodity fetishism. However, the definitions, the
concepts, the detail ed relationships which the passage seems to summarize were
developed by Marx o nly decades later.
The nex t ta sk is to exa mine Marx 's theory of value within the context of
his th eory of commodity fetishi sm , since. as Rubin points o ut , "The theory of
fetishism is, per se , the bas is of Marx 's entire economic system , and in particular
of his theory of value " (Rubin , p. 5 ). In this context , Rubin di stinguishes three
aspec ts of va lue : it is "( I) a social relati o n among people , (2) which assumes a
marerial form an d (3) is related to the process of producrion" (Rubin, p . 63) .
The subj ec t of the theory of value is the workin g activity of people , or as Rubin
defin es it : " The subject matter of the theory of value is the inte"elations of
various forms of labor in the process of their distribution , which is established
thro ugh the relati on of exchange am o ng things , i.e., products of labor" (Rubin ,
p. 67). In other words, the subject of the theo ry of value is labor as it is
manifested in th e co mmodity economy: here labor does not tak e the fonn of
conscious, creative par ticipation in the process of transforming th e materi al
environment ; it takes the form o f abstract labor which is congealed in
commodities and sold on the market as value . "The specific character of the
commodity economy co nsi sts of the fact that the material-technical process of
production is not directly regul ated by society but is directed by indi vi dual
commodity producers •... The private labor of separate commodity producers is
connected with the labor of all other commodity producers and becomes soci
labo r only if the product of one producer is equalized as a value with all o th er
commodities" (Rubin , p . 70) . Before analyzing how labor is allocated th ro ugh
the equalization of things , namely how human activity is regulated in cap italist
society , Rubin points out that the form which labor takes in capitalist socie ty is
the form of value: " The reification of labor in value is the most important
conclusion of the theory of fetishism , which explains the inevitability of
'reification ' of production relations among people in a commodity economy"
(Rubin, p. 72). Thus the theory of value is about the regulation of lab or; it is
this fact that most critics of the theory failed to grasp .
The question Marx raises is how the working activity of peopl e is regulated

62 Marx, Eco no m ic and Philosop hic Manuscript s of ! 11 44 , p . I 08 : th e passa ge
given ab ove is q uo ted from Bo tt o more and Ru bell , 0 11. ci t., p. 170-17 1.
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in capitalist soc iety. His theory of value is offered as an answer to this question .
It will be shown that most crit ics do not offer a different answer to the questi o n
Marx raises , they object to the question. In other words , economists do not say
that Marx gives erroneous answers to the question he raises, but that he gives
erroneous answers to the questions they raise :
Marx asks: How is human working activity regulated in a capitalist
economy?
Marx answers: Human working activity is alienated by one class,
appropriated by another class, congealed in commodities, and sold on a market
in the form of value.
The economists answe r: Marx is wrong. Market price is not det e rmined by
labor; it is determined by the price of production and by demand . "The great
Alfred Marshall" insisted that " market price - that is, econom ic valu e - was
determined by bo th supply and demand , which interact with o ne another in
much the same way as Adam Smith described the o peratio n o f compet itive
marke ts. " 6 3
Ma rx was perfec tly aware of the ro le of supply and demand in determining
market price, as will be shown below. The point is that Marx did not ask what
det er mines market price; he asked how wo rking activity is regulated.
The shift of th e question bega n already in the l 870 's, before the
publicati o n of the seco nd and third volumes of Marx 's Capital . At th a t tim e
capitalist economists revived the utility theory of valu e o f Jea n Baptiste Say and
th e supply-d emand th eo ry of price of Augu stin Cournot ,6 4 both of which were
developed in th e early 19th century. Th e virt ue o f both approaches wa s that
th ey told no thin g about the regulation of human working activity in capitalist
soc iety , and thi s fact st rongly reco mmended th em to th e professional
economists of a business soc iety. The revival o f Say and Cournot was hailed as a
new discovery , sinc e the ·'new prin c iple" drew a heavy curtain over the
question s Marx had raised. "The new principle was a simple one: the value of a
product or service is due not to the labor embodied in it but to the usefulness of
the last unit purchased. That , in esse nce, wa s the prin c iple of margin al utility" ,
according to th e hjst o rian Fusfeld. 65 In th e eyes of the Am erican eco no mi st
Ro bert Campbell , th e reappearance of th e utility theory brought o rder into
chaos: "The reconcili a tion of all these co nfli c tin g partial ex planation s into a
unified ge neral th eo ry of value came on ly in the late ninet ee nth century with the
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concept of general equilibrium and the reduction of all explanations to the
common denominator of utility by the writers of the utility school."66 Fusfeld
points out the main reason for the excitement: "One of the most important
conclusions drawn from this line of thinking was that a system of free markets
tended to maximize individual welfare." 67 It was once again possible to take for
granted without questioning precisely what Marx had questioned . After hailing
the reappearance of the utility theory, Campbell goes on to redefine economics in
such a way as to exclude the very questions Marx had raised. Campbell does this
explicitly: "One reflection of this new insight into the problem of value was the
formulation of a new definition of economics, the one commonly used today, as
the theory of allocation of scarce resources among competing ends." 68 Without
mentioning that his own ideas about value were extant at th e time of Ricardo,
the scientific economist Campbell proceeds to dispose of Marx for retaining
"ideas about value extant at the time of Ricardo". Campbell then uses the
restrained, objective language of American social science to summarize Marx's
life work : "Marx took the theory of value as it then existed, and compounded
from some of its confusions a theory of the dynamics of the capitalist system.
(It might be more accurate to describe the . process the other way round: Marx
had the conclusions and was trying to show how they flowed rigorously and
inevitably from the theory of value then generally accepted . With the benefit of
hindsight we may look back on his effort as a reductio ad absurdum technique
for proving the deficiencies of Ricardian value theory.)" On the basis of this
thorough analysis of Marx 's work , Campbell di spassionately concludes: ''Thus
the bondage of a Marxi st heritage in economic theory is not so much that the
Marxist view is simply wrong in one particular (i.e., that it assumes that value is
created only by labo r) as that it does not comprehend the basic probl em of
economic theory ; it has not achieved a full understa nding o f what a valid
economic theory must illuminate. That achievement came in the main-stream of
world economic theorizing only after Marxi sm had already taken th e turning to
enter the blind alley mentioned above. " 69 With economics thu s redefined and
Marx disposed of, it becomes possible, once again , to hold on to "a theory of
value on the basis of analysis of the act of exchange as such, isolated from a
determined social-economic context" (Rubin, pp. 85-86).
Thus economists did not replace Marx's answers to his questions with more
accurate answers; they threw out the questions, and replaced them with
questions about scarcity and market price ; thus economists "shifted th e whole
focus of economics away from the great issue of social classes and their
economic interests, which has been emphasized by Ricardo and Marx , and ,
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centered econ omic theory upo n the individual." 7 ° Fusfeld also explains why th e
economists shifted th e focus: "The econom ists and their highly abstrac t theories
were part of the sa me soc ial and int ell ec tua l development that bro ught forth the
legal theories of Stephen Field and th e folklore of th e self-m ade man ",71 i.e. ,
the economists are ideologically at o ne with the rulin g class, the ca pitalists, o r as
Samuelso n put it , "Profits and high factor returns are th e bait , th e ca rrots
dangled before us enterprising donkeys. " 7 2
Even theorists whose primary a im was not the celebrati on of capitali sm
have interpreted Marx 's theory of valu e as a th eory of reso urce allocation o r a
theory of price, and have underemph asized or even tot ally o verlooked the
sociological and hist o ri ca l con tex t of th e theory . This does not mean that
problems of resource all ocation o r pri ce have nothing to d o with a hist o rical a nd
sociological analysis of capitalism , o r that th e elucida ti o n o f o ne aspect will
necessarily add nothing to th e und ers ta ndin g o f the o thers. Th e point here is
that a theory of resource allocation or a price th eo ry need not explain why
human working ac tivity is regulated through thin gs in th e ca pita list hi storical
form of economy, sin ce the theory of resourc e a ll oca ti o n or the pri ce theory can
begin its analysis by taking ca pitalism fo r gra nt ed. At the same time , a histori cal
and sociological analysis of th e capitalist eco no m y ne ed not expla in th e
allocation of resources or th e components of price in it s attempt to characterize
the form which human working activity assum es in a given hi sto ri ca l co ntext. A
price theorist may concern himself ex plicitl y with th e soc ial form of th e
economy whose pric es he examines , just as Marx did co nce rn him se lf explic itl y
with problems of price and all ocati o n. But thi s d oes no t m ea n th at all pri ce
theorists or reso urce allocators necessar il y exhaus t th e soc iol ogica l and hi sto ri ca l
problems, or eve n that th ey have the sli ght es t aware ness o f ca pi ta li sm as a
specific historical form of eco nomy, just as it d oes no t mea n th a t Ma rx
necessarily exhausted the pro blems o f pri ce determinati o n or reso urce
allocation, even though he had far mo re p rofo und awareness o f these pro bl ems
than most of his superficial c riti cs , and even so m e o f hi s superfi c ial followers ,
give him credit for .
Oskar Lange poi nted o ut th a t " leadin g writ e rs of th e Marxist sc hoo l"
looked to Marx for a price th eo ry, and consequentl y " they sa w and so lved the
problem only within the limits of th e labo r the o ry of va lu e, bei ng thu s subj ec t to
all the limitations of the classical theory. " 7 3 Yet Lange himse lf saw Ma rx 's
theory of valu e as a n attempt to so lve the prob lem of resource all oca ti o n .
Accordin g t o Lange, Marx "seems to have th ought of labo r as th e o nly kind of
scarce resource to be distribut ed be tw ee n different uses a nd want ed to so lve th e
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problem by the lab or the ory of valu e. " 7 4 It was rath er Lange who devoted
himself to developing a · theory of resource allocation , no t Marx, and "the
unsatisfac tory character of this solution " 7 5 is clearly du e to the fa ct that Marx 's
theory was not prese nted as a solution to Lange's problems.
Fred Gottheil , in a recent book on Marx, explicitly reduces Marx's theory
of value to a th eo ry of price. Unlike superficial critics of Marx, Gottheil points
out that Marx was aware that in ca pitalist society prices are not determined by
the " labor content " of commodities: "The concept of price which is
incorpora ted in th e analysis of the Marxian economic system is, without
exception, the prices-of-production concept . . . " 76 However, by reducing
Marx 's theo ry of value to a price theory, Gottheil pulls Marx's theory out of its
sociological and historical context (Gottheil does not even mention Marx's
theory of commodity fetishism). In this way Go ttheil reduces Marx's historical
and sociological analysis of the commodity capitalist eco nomy to a mechanistic
system from which Gottheil mechanically derives over 150 "predictions".
Joan Robinso n knows that the construction of a theory of price was not
the primary aim of Marx's analysis, and says that Marx "felt obliged to offer a
theory of relative prices, but though he thought it essential we can see that it is
irrelevant to the main point of his argument." 77 However, Robinson seems to be
unaware of just what " the point of the argument" was: "The point of the
argument was something quite different. Accepting the dogma that all things
exchange at prices proportional to their values, Marx applies it to labour power.
This is the clue that explains capitalism . The worker receives his value, his cost in
terms of labour-time, and the employer makes use of him to produce more value
than he costs ." 7 8 Having reduced Marx 's work to this "argument", Robinson is
able to conclude: "On this plane the whole argument appears to be
metaphysical, it provides a typical example of the way metaphysical ideas
operate. Logica!ly it is a mere rigmarole of words but for Marx it was a flood of
illumination and for latter-day Marxists, a source of inspiratio_n ." 79
In an essay written more than half a century before Joan Robinson's
Economic Philosophy , Thorstein Veblen came much closer than Robinson to
"the point " of Marx's work : " .. . within the domain of unfolding human
culture, which is the field of Marxian speculation at large , Marx has more
particularly devoted his efforts to an analysis and theoretical formulation of the
present situation - the current phase of the process, the capitalistic system.
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And, since th e prevailing m ode of th e producti o n of good s determin es the
inst itutional, intellec tual, and spiritual life of th e epoch ; by determining th e
fo rm and m ethod o f the current class struggle, th e di scussio n necessa ril y b egins
with the th eo ry of 'capitalistic producti o n ,' o r produc t io n as ca rri ed o n und er
the capitalisti c system ." 80 Veblen was also acut ely aware o f th e irrelevance o f
critiques based o n a reducti o n o f Marx's theo ry of value to a price th eory:
" Marx 's c riti cs co mmo nl y identi fy th e co nce pt o f 'value' with that o f 'exchange
value,' and show that th e theo ry o f 'val ue' does no t square wi th th e run o f th e
fac ts of price und er th e existing system of di stributi o n , pio usly hoping th ereb y
to have refut ed th e Marxian doc trine; wh ereas, o f course, th ey have fo r .th e most
part not to uched it. " 8 1
Marx's meth od , his approach to th e probl em he ra ised , was designed to
cope with that problem , no t with th e problems ra ised b y his critics , i.e., to
answer ho w the di stributi o n o f labo r is regul ated , and no t wh y peo pl e bu y
goods, o r ho w reso urces are all oca ted , o r wh at determin es market price . Thus it
was not in o rder to defi ne what determin es market price, but in o rd er to focus
o n th e problem of th e regul ati o n of labo r, th at Marx abstrac ted fro m th e real
capitalist econo m y, th at he reduced it to its bare essentials, so to spea k .
Ca pitalism is a comm odit y eco no my: social relatio ns are not establish ed direc tl y,
but th rough th e exchange o f thi ngs. 1n o rde r to lea rn ho w labo r is regul ated in
an eco no my wh ere this regul ati o n takes pl ace thro ugh the exchange of things,
Marx constructs a model of a "simpl e commodit y eco no m y", namely an abstrac t
econo m y in which social relat ions are es tablished th rough th e exchange of
things , and in which th e ra t io aro und w hich co mm oditi es tend to exchange is
determin ed by th e labo r-ti m e expend ed o n th ei r produ cti o n . The statem ent th at
commod ities exchange in ter ms of the labo r-t ime exp end ed o n th eir producti o n
is then a taut ology , since it is co ntained in th e defini t io n o f Marx 's model. The
point of th e abst rac ti o n is to fo cus o n th e regul ati o n of labo r in a co mm od ity
eco no m y, no t to answer wh at det ermin es price in th e ac tual ca pitalist societ y. In
this co ntext it is irrelevant to ob serv e th at th ere are "oth er fac tors o f
producti o n" (such as land and capit al) since, as Rubin po ints o ut , " the th eo ry of
value does not deal with labo r as a technical fac to r o f produc ti o n , but with th e
wo rking activity o f peo ple as the basis of the life o f soc iety, and with th e soc ial
fo rms with in which that labo r is ca rr ied o ut '' (Rubin , p . 82). It is also irreleva nt
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to point out that " things other than labor" are exchanged, since "Marx does not
analyze every exchange of things, but only the equalization of commodities
through which the social equalization of labor is carried out in the commodity
economy " (Rubin , p. 101). Marx 's abstraction is not designed to explain
everything; it is designed to explain the regulation of labor in a commodity
economy.
In Chapter 2 of his economics textbook, Paul Samuelson finds Marx's
method totally unacceptable. This academician, whose significance in American
economics can probably be compared to Lysenko's in Soviet genetics,
summarizes Marx's theory of value as follows : "The famous 'labor theory of
value' was adapted by Karl Marx from such classical writers as Adam Smith and
David Ricardo. There is no better introduction to it than to quote from Adam
Smith 's Wealth of Nations. Smith employed the quaint notion of a Golden Age,
a kind of Eden, wherein dwelt the noble savage before land and capital had
become scarce and when human labor alone counted." 82 Having demonstrated
his understanding of the theory, Samuelson then proceeds to a critical analysis
of it, using the objective, restrained, non-ideological language of the American
social sciences: "Karl Marx , a century ago in Das Kapital ( 1867), unfortunately
clung more stubbornly than Smith to the oversimple labor theory . This provided
him with a persuasive terminology for declaiming against 'exploitation of labor',
but constituted bad scientific economics
" 83 Before driving his
demonstration to its conclusion, Samuelson offers his own theory of the origins
of private property; property grows out of scarcity just as naturally as babies
grown out of wombs: "But suppose that we have left Eden and Agricultural
goods do require, along with labor, fertile land that has grown scarce enough to
have become private property. "84 On the basis of this profound historical and
sociological analysis of the economy in which he lives, the American Lysenko
concludes : " Once factors other than labor become scarce . . . The labor theory
of value fails. Q.E.D. "8 s
However, in Chapter 34 of the same textbook, the same Samuelson
explains the "Law of Comparative Advantage" with the same method of
abstraction which Marx had used, namely he employs the same labor theory of
value 86 in the same manner, and he refers to the same source, Ricardo.
Samuelson even tells the reader that later on he "can give some of the needed
qualifications when our simple assumptions are relaxed ." 87 In the introduction
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to his tex tbook, Samuelson even defend s the meth od of abstraction: "Even if we
had more and better data , it would still be necessary - as in every science - to
simplify , to abstract, from the infinite mass of detail. No mind can comprehend
a bundl e of unrelated facts. All analysis invo lves abstraction. It is always
necessa ry to idealize, to omit detail , to set up simpl e hypo theses and patterns by
which th e facts can be relat ed , to se t up the right questions b efo re goi ng out to
look at the world as it is." 88 Thus Samuelson can no t be opposed to Marx 's
method of analysis; wh at bothers him is the subj ec t matter ; what h e opposes is
analysis which asks why it is that '"In our syste m individual ca pitalists earn
interest, dividend s, and pro fit s, or rents and royalities on the capital goods th at
they supply . Every patch of land and every bit o f equipment has a deed , or 'title
of ownership,' that bel ongs to somebody directly - or it belo ngs to a
corporation, then indirectly it belongs to th e individual stockho lders who own
the corporation ." 89 Samuelson has already told hi s reade rs the answer:
"Through profits, society is giving th e command ove r new ventures to th ose who
have piled up a record of success. " 90
Rubin po ints out th at Marx's "simple co mm odity econom y" cannot be
treated as a histo ric al stage that preced ed ca pitali sm : "This is a theo reti cal
abstraction and not a picture of th e historical transiti o n from simple commodity
eco nom y to ca pitalist eco nomy " (Rubin , p. 257). Conseq uentl y, the " labor
theory of value is a theory of a simpl e commodity eco nomy , not in th e sense
that it explains the type of econom y that preceded the capitalist eco nomy , but
in the se nse that it desc ribes o nly one aspect of the ca pitali st economy, namely
production relations among commodity producers which are charac teri stic for
every commodity economy" ( Rubin , p . 25 5). Marx was perfect ly aware that he
could not "construct the the ory of th e capitalist economy directly from the
labor th eory of value and ... avoid th e intermediate links, average profit and
production price . He characterized such attempts as 'attempts to force and
directly fit co ncrete relations to the elementary relation of value; 'attempts
which prese nt as existi ng that which does not ex ist '"(Rubin , p. 25 5) .
Rubin 's book analyzes . the connections between technology and social
relations in a commodity economy where peo ple do not relate to each other
directly but throug.'i the products of their labor. In this economy, a technical
improvement is not experienced directly by the producers as an enhancement of
life , and is not accompanied by a conscious transformation of working activity.
The working activity is transformed, not in response to the enhanced productive
power of socie ty , but in response to changes in the value of products. "The
moving force which tran sforms the entire system of value originates in the
mat er ial-t ec hnical process of p roducti on . The increase of productivity of labor 1s
expressed in a decrease of the quantity o f concrete labor which is factually used
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up in production , on the average. As a result of this (because of the dual
character of labor, as concrete and abstract) , th e quan tity of this labo r, which is
considered 'social ' o r 'a bstract,' i.e., as a share of the total , homogeneous labo r
of the society , decreases. The increase o f productivity of labo r changes the
quantity of abstract labo r necessa ry for producti o n . It causes a change in the
value of the product of labo r. A change in the value o f products in turn affects
the distribution o f social labo r am o ng the various branch es of produc tio n ...
this is the schema o f a commodity eco nomy in which value pl ays the role of
regulator, establishing equilibrium in th e di stributi o n of social labo r among th e
various branches ... "( Rubin, p. 66) .
In the concrete conditions of the capitalist economy thi s process is m o re
compl ex , but in spite of the added complexities th e regulation of th e productive
activities of peo ple is still carried out through the movem ent o f things. In th e
capitalist eco nomy " the distribution of capital leads to the distribution of social
labo r" ( Rubin , p. 226). Howeve r, "our goa l (as befo re) is to analyze th e laws of
di stribution of social labo r" (Rubin , p. 228), and co nsequently " we mu st reso rt
to a ro und-about path and proceed to a preliminary analysis of the laws of
distribution of capital". (Ibid.) The task becomes further complicated by th e
fact that , "if we assume that the di stributi o n of lab o r is determin ed by the
distribution of capital which acquires meaning as an int ermediate link in the
causal chain , then the formula o f the di stributi o n o f labor depends on th e
formula of the distribution o f ca pital s: unequ al masses of lab o r which are
activated by equal capitals are equali ze d with each other" (p .235). The gap
between the di stribution of ca pital and the di stributi on of labor is bridged
through the concept of th e o rga nic compositi o n of ca pit al, which establishes a
relati o n betwee n th e two p rocesses (p. 237).
In his analysis, Rubin assum es "the ex istence o f competition am o ng
capitalists engaged in different branches of produc ti on" and also "the possibilit y
for the tran sfer of ca pital from o ne branch to another " (p . 230). 91 Wit h th ese
assumptions, " the rate o f profit beco mes th e regul ato r o f th e distribution of
ca pital" (p. 229). Rubin define s profit as " th e surplu s of th e selling price of the
commodity over the costs of it s production" (p. 230) . And a change in th e cost
of production is "in the last analysis caused by chan ges in th e productivit y of
labor and in the labo r-value o f som e goods" (p. 251 ). Schematically , th e process
can be summarized as follows. Technical change causes a change in th e
productivity of labo r. This changes th e amount of alienated, ab stract lab or
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·wh ich is co ngealed in ce rtain comm oditi es, and co nsequ entl y changes th e va lue
o f th ose commod iti es. T h is in turn affec ts th e costs o f produ cti o n o f b ra nch es
which use th e given com m odit ies in th eir product ion proc ess , and thu s a ffects
th e pro fit s o f ca pitalists in th ose b ra nches. Th e change in the pro fit abilit y o f the
affec ted branches leads ca pitalists to m ove thei r ca pi tals to oth er branches, and
this movement o f ca pitals in turn leads to a movem ent of wo rkers to the oth er
bra nches (altho ugh th e movem ent of labo rers is no t necessaril y pro po rti o nal to
th e movement of ca pitals, since thi s de pends o n the o rga nic co mpositio n o f
capital). Rubin 's co nclusio n is th at th e regul ati o n of labo r in th e ca pi ta list
socie ty differs o nl y in co mpl ex ity , but no t in kind , fr om th e regul ati o n of lab o r
in a simpl e comm odity econo m y: " An archy in social pro du cti o n ; th e abse nce of
direc t social relat ions am o ng producers; mutu al influence of th eir wo rking
ac tiviti es th rough things which are th e p roducts of thei r labo r; the co nn ec tio n
between the movem ent of productio n relati o ns am o ng peopl e and th e movem ent
o f things in th e process of m ateri al produc tio n ; ' reifica tio n' of producti o n
relatio ns, th e tran sfo rmat ion o f their pro perti es int o th e pro perti es o f 'thin gs ' -

all of th ese phenomena of commodity f etishism are equally present in every
commodity economy, simple as well as capitalist. Th ey chara.:ter ize labo r-value
and pro du cti on price the sa me way" ( p . . 253 , Rubin 's itali cs) . The fi rst
vo lume o f Capital provides the co nt ext , th e seco nd vo lume d esc rib es th e
mechanism , and th e thi rd volume trea ts in detai l th e fo rmid able process thro ugh
which " the o bjec t produced by labo ur , its product , now stand s opposed to it as
an alien being. as a power independent of th e produce r',' th e process th ro ugh
whi ch " th e li fe whi ch he has given to th e o bject se ts it self aga inst him as an ali en
and hostil e fo rce."
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